
 

 

Czasowniki frazowe z GET (B2) – Klucz odpowiedzi 

Ex. 1 Fill in the gaps with appropriate prepositions. 

1. I intended to tidy the flat at the weekend, but I didn't get ROUND / DOWN TO it. 

2. I need to get ACROSS some important information to my boss. 

3. He is upset because you didn’t show up at the party, but he will get OVER it. 

4. What have you been getting UP TO? 

5. She's getting ON FOR 70. 

6. She usually gets UP TO some sort of trouble at school. 

7. Who do you get ALONG / ON with in your family? 

8. This time you won’t get AWAY WITH such a big lie. You will be punished. 

9. He had been absent at school for a long time and he got BEHIND WITH his school 

work. 

10. His awful behaviour gets me DOWN. 

11. Did you get INTO the university? 

12. You should get ON WITH you hard work. You will succeed one day, I’m sure. 
 

 

Ex. 2 Translate the following sentences into English using phrasal verbs. 

1. Zabiorę się do tego trudnego zadania. – I will get down / round to this hard task.  

2. Dlaczego na mnie naskakujesz? – Why are you getting at me? 

3. Spróbuję wymigać się od mojej kolejnej lekcji. – I will try to get out of my next lesson. 

4. James wyzdrowiał / doszedł do siebie po grypie. – James got over the flu. 

5. Musimy przetrwać ten kryzys gospodarczy. – We have to get through this economic crisis. 

 

 

Ex. 3 Match phrasal verbs from Column A with their synonyms from Column B. 

Column A     Column B 

1. b) get across    a) continue 
2. d) get down     b) communicate 
3. a) get on with    c) call in 

4. e) get over      d) depress 
5. c) get through    e) recover 
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